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TE~uls OF '111k NKaWS ,A~) 1 ALD.
leT'riweekly eitiolh im dollars ler

dnn l,in adance; veekly editfon,
tAVo dollars amt1tifty "ents pet'attiM,il ati1c1. Li kll discoit to clubs
of Oive and upwards.

IUATrIS OP AnYxuIvIIsriio.-One dollal
I)er inch for the first insertion, -atd
lifty cents per inch for each subseq At
inser(lon. These rates apply to all ad
vertsem1ent1s, of wlhatever atI 'U, an11d
1're myable strictly In admaiee, Con-
tracts for three, s'x o- twelve nionths
Milde on very liberal terms, Tran-
#Nbait'local noticea, fifteen chts per,
line for the first insertioti and soveni
and one11-half conts pur line for each
subsca'tiuenhrtion. Obitua-les andt
tributes of respect charged as advi,
tiseients. Simple announcnients of
Inarriages and deaths published free ot
cliarte, and solicited.

A1l communications of whatsoeVer
nlature, should be addressed to the
Wimiuisboro Publishing CompanyWi.insboro, S. C.

.AIL1OAD 0SIHEDULE.-The trains
now pass Winnsboro as follows:
North-bound passengllr, 1228 p. n.t
south-bound, 4.28 p. m.; north-bound
rreight, 9.05 a. m.; south-bound, 1.87!
p. in. These arrivals are on the basis
of Railroad time, sixteen minutes
1laster than Winnsboro time.

New AdvertIsemonts.

Wanted-Apply at this Office.
annl BrIefs.

-Judge Aldrich left on Saturday
for Lancaster, where he Is now holding
court.
-8everal people in town sat up1 on

Saturday night to witness the eclipse
of the moon.
-Senator Gaillard leaves for Char-

lesion this afternoon, to attend the
Railroad Commission.
-Rinning a i'ew per is just. per-

fectly delightful at .. season--lots of
news, lots of money, lots of fun. You
bet I
-Mr. Preston Rion has sent to the

Commissioner of Agriculture speci-
mens of magnetic iron ore taken from
his plantation in this county.
-We shall be glad to publish regu-

lar notices of services in the different I
churches, if we are kept informed as 1

to the times of such services.
-We were mistaken in saying that

Mr. Dennis O'Keef was livina on the
plantation of Mr. G. 11. McMaster.
lie is on General Bratton's placc.
-It Is estimated that at least four

hundred immigrantA have been
brought into this State this year, and
the number will doubtIess be doubled
by the end of the year.
-We have seen some ripe peaches,

but we have not had the pleasure of
ealitg ally yet. We have hopes,
though, as we have some very, very
dear friends in the country.
-Senator Butler being prevented by

illness from delivering the annual ara-
tion before the Corps of Cadets of the
the Carolina Military Institute, Char-
lotte,N. C., the Hion. Z. B. Vance has
consented to take his place.
-The Register manm expresses re-

gret that our sheriff'is looking so thin4
We've been noticing that for many
months. We have also been noticing
that his deputy is looking rather thin.
We know wvhat's the matter with him.
NOTICE.-Parties having empty

B~men Bo-rrLxs (patent stopplers) of
mine will confer a favor by returning
them at oNCE. Respectfully.

* F. W. HIAIInENWdLtI.

51L1 CfiL2VRUn.
Some suggestions on th Suhtect--Proceed-
Ings of the Women's SHk Culture Asso-
eintion of the Unnted States.
Miessrs. .Editore: The republica->

tiou of the following from the Month-
ly Report of South Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture may do good by
lausing the thoughts of our people to
rest a while from dwelliug upon cot-
ton.

In Italy I have seen fields growfung
in mulberry trees' upon which vines
were trained anad between the trees1
crops of corn were growing. Thus the
land p~rodumced three crops-corn, wine
and silk at one time. The slak wrm
will eat the leave of thme common mul-
berry which is used on our streets for<
shade trees, though I cannot say whlat
will be the quality of the silk. I have
long beclieved1 that an acre of land per-mnitted to grow up in this (by sonic)
despised tree will furnisha will furnish
more food with its leaves anid branch-w
es for cowvs, horses,- sheep, goats or
hogs, than any thinig that canl be lanmft-
ed. r believe even lucerne or cat-tail
millet wvill not compare with it, anid

.all firm animala eat its leatves greedi-
ly..
Any farm~'rnmight for the silk~Worm

plant one acre in bhicek nmulberes,
white rnmlberries and rnorus multiicana-
51s at little expenase an'ed after two years
fuarnisht for aimonthor two in tlisw--
muer eas,- I nterestin'g and pronltable
employment for his- children.. Females

.who are not strong enough for com-
mon occupations could easily attend to-
the raising of silk wvorms, and thuts boa
come self-support~ng, m.

The rooms of the United Staiter Silk
Culture Assoclition are at the 8. W.-
Corner .Juniper and Chestnut streets
Plhladelphlia, Pa., anid are now opened
dailly from 8 to 6-o'clock,. for the In-
spection of the imbflc, and forn the for-mnation of dlasses. The object of thmIsschool Is to- teach all branches of- silk
cullture, with a viewv of Introducig it
into households as a, branch of domes-
$Mc industry.

It Is to be hoped;. that the' cordill
support and patronage or' the publIewAil be directed to-this school as tend-
ing to-encourageetlie d.evelopment of
one of the most.valabte commodities
in the world,- anid for which a~large-
revenue goes to foreign lands..
Tho culture of sills is better adaptedto' home' -idustry .than .any other

branch-of wdrk which opens as large a
eldSirtilcomeriatmarket, It..be-* ngauale sadmod6y and large-lyul.denand. It particultmrly eom-

V..

hiends itself to w0ttfoV tnd child'en of
the l'ural distrlet'its an occupation ofan intelligent and moral bearing, not

%quiring constitnt duty, but enabling
the parties to Pursue their household
duties. We hivite the cot'dial co-Oper-
ation of all those who desire to see
pir counitry retaining within he' own
borders the hrge amiotnt. of money
that now goes to forelgn markets fAA
raw silk.
Tho .Association has chait'g of the

School (9 Exhibit in'Silk Ci I ure at the
Permanent, Exhibitiott, tt-the Centen-
nial building, and they hope to inake
it iist'uctive and attractive.
They desire to eall attention to the fNct

that the cultitre of raiW silk as an
American Ilidustry, Is exciting far-
spread interest all ovel the United
State- and 1.he AssociatIon diosre tobxtenda tihis interest and encourage the
WO110n antti children in agricuitural
district's to coitinued efforts in tis in-
dusliy. Past ellbrts have failed for
want of steady perseverance in the
new work and a tuarket at houie for
the raw ma'eliils. This latter wait
no longer exlsts, for tile demand Is
yearly on til therease, and liew silkmills are In course of erection. At tie
preselit time, 200 silk mills are in dii-
ly operation, weaving last year 1,599,-
666 pounds of impot'ed rai silk, at a
cost of about $10,000,000, Raw silkcoiatnids from $4,00 to $8.00 per
poutid, according to its quality, and
-ocoons and floss silk, $1.00 to $1.50
per pound. Two hundred iulberry
trees will grow well on two acres of
land,in hich wouild alelabout 80,000
potuIds of leaves. - About sixteen
pounids of leaves are required to make
)me0 pound of fresh cocools, wlich
vonlid yield about 1,765 poutnds of'
Iresh cocoons. These stifled, would'
rield about 588 pounds. Dried co-
oons of good quality should bringrbout $2.00 per pound, or $1,176.00,

EXPENSES.
Igrown person, first tenl days.. .$10.00
1toys or girls, first ten days.... 6.00
grown persons, second teit days 20.00
rl)Oys oi- wirls, sCco0I ten days.. 15.0t,
qrowii persons, third ten days. . 30.CoL6 boys or girls, third ten days.. 48.00

$129.00
If'we add n fbw dollars for fuel. a'w (lay's work for pruning and eulti-

natilg the trees, aini it few sundries, it
Vonid cover all the expehsus which
vould not exceed $160,00. This de-licted from above $1,176.00 would
eave $1,016.00 on two acres of land,iLud in onte mouit's time. How does
,his compare 'with one bale of cotton
0 tile acre, the bale at $40.00, and the
)rop of which it takes six months to
nake and gather? These statistics are
he result of actual personal operationsinder favorable circuimnstaices.
Two chea) buildings of rough)>ards, with fixtures, built witi a

r ew to thorough veitilation, each
00x24 feet. is all tiat is required.
The aim of this Association is to cre-
ita itarket tir the exchange of'stinll
nt ities or silk, before it can pass to

be manufactureri who purchases oily
i large quiamit;- Itill (personls rais-

nycocons are uinvited to corrospondvith the Association and state ithiuntity raised by them.
Trees canl be plantedf0rom1 the 1st of3ctober until the first of Miar. Stand-

kt'd trees S0 feet apal'l, ill avenues;nedium trunks, 14 feet nnptu' ; dwarfwees, 4 feet in a hedge, Ihe rows 12 to
[5 feet dtpart.. Prices ralge aIbout as
ollows: Ordinary cuttimes, $1.50 per
ImndIred1; one year's growth, $.5.00 per
mndred, or $1.00 for tenl trees ; trees-3 to 5 feet high. $7.00 per hundred ; 5
to 7 feet, $10.00 per. hundred;i 7 to 9
Reet, $16.00 per hulndred.

An agency has been op~ened for the
ale of' trees and cuttings, also for eggs,
it $1.00 per 1,000 ; $3.00 per half
iunce; $5.00 per~Ounlce. Also, later

Li tihe seaon1, after the middle of May1
ivcir'ms at $1.00 per hundIred.
Tlhe Morus tJapioica, 0or Japanese

Mulberry, and the Morus Al but or
Whi/c Muldberry. are the best for hood.
Books of inistr'uctionm anhd pamphlet on
Irees at $1.00. Certificate of scholar-ship iln the silk school, $5.001 certifi-
3ate oIf mtiemeship, $1.00.
Reals will soon he put ini OpeOratiolI,md we do most earnestly urge the ag-trininturial people t~o Onter persever"

linly inito this work, and help to rtamin
lvii hiin their owvn pockets tihe millions3f dollars wich are no0W sent abroad'or for'elgn silk. Orders will be taken
ror~racks on which the' wormsi airereared, or these can be made ini themost simple form.
All Information enn be had by ad--

1ressing the Women's Silk Culttire Asasociation) of the United States, Phila-

-Sometimes a little assistance at theeight timie will enable)1 tile system to
hrowv ofl' an attack which might oth-
wrwise result in seriotis sicknesp.
Aye'~s Piffa should ttlwavs be kept at

Iuanldp11l~i'optly takenu f'or the re-
ief of slight ailments, before they be-
:ome formidable diseases. *

-Arkansas hfa wheeled into line.!
L'hie vote hrr tclie Legislature to sitbrhithiieconlstitutional amendment for the
>rohlibition o'f lignor beitig 66 to 17.
What will become of the "Arkanstis
tateler'?'

WVANT'ED.
WOMAN to eook for a small family,mud inake l.Mielf generally useful. A pi-

,1y atf:Il is ,'floo. ~jun 1

G DMiLY-STAPLE AND
'ANCY.

-AL-J-- -A.] D S~ED.'E
MY efegnt Byruips--white as honey-Lt only FIFTY CENTS ph? GALLON, the

aheapest ever sold in town.

YOQT. I)]Ei3 ~I,
IN roar of' my Groebry, of' the pumrest-

[Giquorwsad Wirnes, Portner's 'I[ivoli

3eer, always ON 10E, and will ho dloliv.

.red at any residenee In TOWN AT ONE

)OLLAR PNIU Du21N.

.---- - -

FIN-ES'ETOlENTS an~i FIVE COINTS
)iear in Town. Give thi'st'a trial.

L'GES3H CRAB APPLJE CMR

ON DRAUGHIT.
U7Okt E AJVD SE.R ALE.

W. H. Donlg.
One door South of F. Eider.

ann.11

ATTENTION,
LADIES !
RIAVING determined to "CLO81

OUT" otti stock of, Spring Drosi
food", we offer you fromn this dat<
unutsual bargalis in same. We hav<
a colnplete line of theseogoodg, an<

partios,nVill do well to call) exalnin
and price thee b6fore purchasing
We would also call your attention t<
our line of Fancy Muslin and Linei
Lawns. Itf white goods we are "Ful
Up." Our line of these goods con

sists of Linen Lawns, Victorit
Litwns, l3ishop Lawns, Plain, Plaii
and Striped Nainsooks, Jaconots
Cambrics, Piques, Plain and Plai
Swiss, &C., &. Laces, Lacos
Laces. Edgings, Edgings, Edg-
ings.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
McMASTIt, BllCE & KETCHIN

may 7

alealldFedllab ls,

7,

WINNSBORO, S, C.

A. Wilifora,

PRINlPftETOB.

up 13

TAX T0"NOTICE.P.

MA 9, 1.81.'~'HEbooks of this offico will be opemfrom June 1st to Jul. 241, 1881, tclCceivo rcturns of personal p:roperty own

!d by cadh taxpayer on the 1st lay ol
Jnno. All nitailc persons betwdeti the aget
af twenty odd utid sixty years are liable tc
poli-tax, and will repourt accordingldy.For tho ncooniodationi of taixpaye'rR ]
will be at t.he followivmg 1lacs on thu
dlays spclfled for the pltrpose of r'ceivalng returns, viz.:

Woodward's, from the arrival of fi'eighl
train, Juno 8th, to departure of south.
bound passonger train Juno 9th.
White Oak, Juno 10.
Durhamu'i Julte 11.
Cald well's Store, June 13.
Gladden's Grove, June 14.
Rtidgeway, Junae 15 and 10,
Dear Creek, June 17.
Bllythewood, Jtifia 18.
Jennings' S-ore, Jaine 20).
Jmnkinsvillo, June 2.
Monticello, June 22 and 23.

Feasterville., June 28R and 29.
Please take notide that the office it

Winansbdro will 1 ts clos~ed during mnalbsence at the above alpfoind.tments, ani
apen on .all other dayi- during the appointed tinie.

I. N. WITHfERS,
may 10 tfj Auditor F. C.

SPRING WAGONS
-AND-

FARM WAGoNS4
1 N 'ofnection w ithi the BThg'y anciSpring Wagon bnaineta, I have i
tale the woll-known

"OLD JHICKiORY"
Farin Wagon:. My dite-horse wagons ar<
coupled the samie as a two-horse wagonhave front bounds and rocking bolster
Warnrntod for twelve months.

*. Ut. CUMMIYINGS,

ap329Opp. Dunlovy & Fant

teTACHNCD..
-- AUINMORKyMg-

R. W IIlILJil', Agentl, Wimeis

bor'o, S. C. dec

tLEOANT JE-WEL.RY CHEAP,.'oeltrad ace nar: aotyles aidlf~ma' r
short tlma, I~h eataer~l ,'I'e couilan a g l

y,eegntor benclbuOt, oaevl

itip ,ec et aa'' oaauCb. larnlet -t
Vlltuacrl. ll tns 1 ial t al t u t3...ni

St&,"a. ackotaa(o'*1Or'"-'t,a h',"e',
N.oge.JlenYcor .lA-oc t an h, ac ek

FRESH GtOCERIES
APF coustafilj beint 'Ycelved by me,

a synlOpbis Of Which 1 Ve beloW.
NEW ORLEANS l1OLASSE{AItD SXitCPS-ALL ORADEB.

SUGAlRS, 1"0M TIM HIGIIEST TO T11LOWEST OltAIDES.
TH INiT FLOt'It INTIE h1AIKET-"THJEPATENT FAMILY'%-&ALSO ALL ORADEW

JACKSON'S BE'SP FAMILY FLOUJI.
-'-a-----

CANNIED.4OoDge
CALIFORNIA PEARS, Someting Choice.

aUCCOTASiI, Beaus and Corn Combined.
TOMATOES, -IEACES,

)iNE APPLE.
SALMOt, SARDINES.

MUSTAIIU,
PEPPER, TC., ETC.
I ALSO INVITE YOUlt A'I'TENTIOlN TO OUR

ROASTED COFFHEE.
1Jve mO a call ad egamitno for yourself.

Articles too numerons to mention.

D. it. FLENNIMEN.
nr 14

NEW $TORE
-AT TIE".

GLADDEN H-oTEL.

WE, the undersigned, respectfully in-
form the citizebm of WINNTIIOlO and
vicinity thtu wC have 11EMOV.D to

GLADDEN'S UOTEL,

And arc now in. roceipt of a fNlt litie of
now and desirable

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Which we will sell it the lowest pricesfor onsh.

DlItSS C005,
Laces and Embroiderics, which we offer at

a6cordingly low prices.
WHITE GOODS.

We resmoetfully ask the attontion of th
Ladies to our entirely now fresh

si!ok ot these good8.

English Swiss, Phtih Mid Plaided Nan-
sook. Piques, in gieat variotv.

SILK TIES.
Ladies' Laceo Scarfs, Ties and Pows. at

fifteen cents, worth thirty-live cents;

IUIAUTIFUb SPRIINO tIT(j
FI~ike 1EDItYM Afid U(fMON

FAI'NCY CASSIMERlEi;,-
12L014 FLANNELS,

WORtSTEtiS,
For lMEN, YOtJTilS and BOYS;

-MADE TO ORDER.

Suits utadt, to drder at voit 1i6v ptid&.
-SAMPLES ON EXIBUITION.

P. Lllldekr & ra.
ap 9

SPOOL COhif1A.
ESTABLISHED1t812.-

(WUDON WHitIE Sroors,)

SOLE AGENT,
4.00 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
1Since tlhe Ihtrodnetion of this SpoolCotto'3 into thme AtA'oridan marlat. Its sue-
coss has been un preced#'nted. No ether
brand of thread has ever met with the
gamue amount of public favor in the name
space of time.
The "0- N. '± manufaci~nt'ers 46 (0first ('6 re'cog'aszo the impoLrtaLnce of the

-ewing Machine and to make a sl-erd
cotton, which htas over been the resog,
ntized& standard for idadhines.

All tho improvenmenid lnK rutenonrythat~the investive genitis of the nine.
teeth ceritory has produced have bnadapted 1)y the matnufacturers of "O.N.T."'
At all the great International Fairs of

the world, ','O';N. 'T." hali been awarded
tMh- highest liodors.

Vto1 ''O. N. TI." factories at Newark.N. I., and Paisl 'y, Scotledd, Oz~tploy5,,O6 operatives-- make suffucient thread
riaily to go aroulii4 fbh wv'l'd font ti-dE~Conaumne 1.i0 tons of cohl da'ly~,The mannfacturers of "O. N. 'I." arethe fairttt 'mnanufactuirers of Spool Cot-
ton in theo World.
A full assortment of this Spool Cotton.

can be had at v~lesald'f'rotafl at *?, WJ3EATY & 00.'S. fdb 22 ftxdm
NLARE ANO DEVELOP' TN M.dItsd'uiwh lyeortp t di,Ito P. L1oI. Mco enaa abaen-est refeftrzco. rrespondeno. cohtudeUntil

-/us,
et dsNwVHe~n'

TRY THE
CELEBRATED

Beriner & Engel
PRILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER,
PINT DOTTLE1 AT ONE DOL..

LAR IER DOZEN.

HALF PINT BOTTLES AT SIX-

TY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN.-

BOTTLES - TO BE RETURNED
PROMPTLY.

BMMER~BE1VERMAES.

UINT JULEPS,

CLARET PUN4CRES,
BHERRY COBBLERS,

iEtMONADES,
IODA WAT.ht.

COOL.. I.JA.GED'EJ
.-AND:--

ON DRAUiRt

F. W. 11ABENICHT.
ap 30

F.ELDE

NEW AND DESRI3ALS SRING
OODS.

CHEAi' Ai) PRFETTY BPEING
GOODs.

IiAbON ntc coiored Caslmies, A.1-jiacas, Miohalirs, Momie' Cloths, G rena-
ieButitingsi, Ilernani Cloths.

LAWNS, uslins, Linens,8SultingsiPique, Ginghams, Calicoes, Nainsook-s.
ASK to see "Rin -eti" Ginghamis.

Linens.-
BLEACLIED, flrown~and Plaid

Homespun.
TABLE Linen, Doylles, Towels,

Sheeting, Pillow Casing.
IF ANY BODY WANTS A GOOD
HAT for a little money, let tiorm

tall on nuf6 Nobby litie of StrdW~1ats
dpetilng.

INAf(Y MAN dOR 1OY WANTa A
SUIT of hood, prhtty, hobby, ch~asEm-

ing SprIfig Clothes, let them call on
me.

IF ANY MAN, 'WOMAN OR CLILD

W'ANTS i~piilr of' Shoe~s, cheap, let
themn call on me and get them.

TIHOSESHIETrIAND 8HAW'LS ARE
LOVELY.

,,A .BAUJTIFUL Line of Laces,Hambur Edings and Insertions; Cot-
ton Edg ngs. ..,

GEN T8'8ilk And Lion Llandkoe-
6hlefs.
.LADIES' Linen Hecm-sti tched Hand-

kerchbftl,. .

GENT$'d Lidies'; Mtssbs' iAd Chl.-

GENTS' AND LADIE8' SCARFS.

COI/ARS a'na Ctiffs,'Rufling, Nic.,

I!|te.

BUT WHIAT 18 THE U$2~TR~YfN.
rb theibt'o orfe thhmg In the Store?

Just come anid see mne, fhtt is all, and

[will make it pay you.:

$ui 6noCEN S ONEW,
AS usual, la viell stocked with all

.l3e nodessariesf, anmd a few of the hdmu-
764 of life,, that js/,In fnd etlting tine.
But If' you should need auf hhrtiware,
wrockerv, glhislware or w~oodenware,

AWhyI1<aWy %tpfy yd'6'

BO 1)ON'T FORGET Tb CA12L ON

mob 28

A. LANGOL 6f
d thie cheappat Toilet

Sodp ter thei price over broutght to
~Vinsborg. Call and be convinced.

McMASTER, BR[GE & EEFTORIN.RanTHiP

ISTILL TB

B. SUGEN]

I do not
prices in
per, but
call and
find that I
tie chea
tihe cheaj
don't you

yay 28

THE GRAT

WINNE
al,11iVAUG1t COMMaANisNx

Til IIE1O4 I

DItiVING forbyer into.oblivion th
stroyed the beople's best friend-TH

99 gauzo undershirts redudO to
76 gauze uind6rehirts rodiced to
55 gauzo undershirts ioddcd to

i i'AV2-E "J
MY ontire notio .stook on the "e

former prices square in half
proki lats Int Misse and ild
100 dozei Iddios strjisd hdso, in

Best goods in the in kO' foi" thb ioi
35 and 40 ciig.t.

FOR THE MEN-1,00O paire U
6 eot a .,iair. --

. iirdher for the mci- 390 parsbist Britisih hobe in -Winsboro-for 2i

NECE~WEA~bMDSIit
so5Idies~l' Lactdoile at 5

4 - dozcn: Ladies'.Late Ties at 7
been bought far bgo6w their origiliil'
their goods iighit for cash atd ciash o

R.1 AEEWIi IIARDW
duOe dcoen Kitig's Own fine five
F1ive dozen cottori hues;,.7, 73of 40 eetits. Old price 65 abd7 .en

Just receitevd Fowlor's-PateutFlysold in this place, for CASH ON4LE.
PAINTS, PAJNTS.-I'tri agon

the United States, and will furnish n
than thoet can iniy theln~bilseihbre for

WVANTE~D -:-5,000. pouhde botto
Also tho highest markot price paid f<

SL MIM

Ague Ouro
Js a purely vegetable 1bitter and powerfultenic, and Is wvarranted'a'spoey andl cer-tain~cure for Foveor and Ague, Chills
and I~vrIntertnittent.. or ChlJ

~ialariail disorders, In miasmatic diis-
tirst'; 1Sit1~o, lo so,cotfo

the back .aiid .Joins; and c lre~ eof thoe inle and exttpznities, are onl premoni-fi ons of sevef~t symptonms wh o termnind
big fver &nd frbfo tesiratlo*.
ft is a startling fact, that quinine arsonic, anid othor poIsonous minerals formtthe basis of mest of the " liev1er and Agu6'reparatjons," Spe8Voefls," "Syrups"

arations made frotm thesnmem apfins,althouh the are .palatable, and maiy$reakt o chili, do not cure ht leave themalarial aind their own drug pison isthe sstem ,producing amlim.~ i ness'ringig intm zrours ao6vfig andoter orde . more 1ofjl thante disese they woretien to cure.
YER's AGUE CUREn thoroughl oradicatelfthese noxious poisons from the system'ndmalways cures tihe severest cases. I

that coul injbt the Aos delanc todtlent; and its crowmin ocllonco, abo6its certainty to curei that' it leaves the
4 stm a ee from disase as before the

For Liver Comnitatintans AoteeURE, by direct Sttion en .the liver and~ayapparatus, drives out~the isons

,We warrant it whel tedei'docodang
Prepared bQ Or; , C. Ayer & o

fraetteal and Analytlest Oheuldste'Lowbil, Mss,
denP mLz fmsrdn-rrmfaa

FT YCOME

EIMER'S.

quote my
the pa-

rive me a

you will
[ sell a lit-
per than
)est. And
forget it.
TD DEPOT

"BORO.
0 TH E IIELM 4ES'WflOYM

lbF ThltROts
0-
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